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With the rapid development of China's stock market, the central bank pays more 
and more attention to the role of monetary policy in conduction mechanism. Monetary  
policy transmission mechanism of stock market actually contains two links, namely 
how monetary policy conduct to the stock market, and how stock market affect the 
entity economy. As the important link of the transmission mechanism, stock market 
effect of monetary policy not only determines the smoothness of whole transmission 
channel, but also has important significance for the central bank to make monetary 
policy.  
The adjustment of China's monetary policy is frequent in these few years, and 
this brings notable influence to the stock market. Therefore, analysis of the stock 
market effect from the angle of monetary policy has very important theoretical and 
practical meanings. This paper uses both theoretical and empirical methods to study 
the effect of monetary policy on stock market from short-term and long-term aspects. 
First of all, this paper summaries the related literature and compares the 
superiority of different research methods. Then it expounds the detailed conduction 
mechanism of interest rate and currency supply to the stock price from the angle of 
finance and economics.  
Secondly, this paper discusses the short-term and long-term effect of 
discontinuity and continuity adjustments of monetary policy using event study and 
vector error correction model (VECM). The results show that: (1) the announcement 
effect of monetary policy in China's stock market is remarkable. However, the 
reactions of stock market to the changes of monetary policy vary from different 














stock market effect of continuous monetary policy adjustments exists delay and differ 
from different monetary policy tools. The influence of interest rate and M2 on the 
stock market are more considerable than M0 and M1. 
Finally, after summaring the research conclusions, the author suggests that the 
central bank should pay close attention to the effect of monetary policy tool operation 
on stock market, and make the reasonable choice of operating tools and control power. 
But it is still too early for the central bank to incorporate stock price index into the 
ultimate goal of monetary policy. Based on this, the paper proposes some policy 
suggestions and new research directions in order to offer beneficial reference to the 
monetary authorities and relevant supervision department.  
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第 1 章  绪论 
1 
第 1 章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景与意义 
1990 年上海证券交易所和 1991 年深圳证券交易所的建立，是中国证券市场
发展的里程碑。经过 20 年的发展，我国股票市场结构不断优化、功能不断完善、
效率不断提高，其在市场经济中发挥的作用也日益突出。但是中国股市还不甚成
熟，发展跌宕起伏。上证综指从 2005 年 6 月的 1013 点涨至 2007 年 11 月的 6124
点，翻了数番后又下跌至 2008 年 11 月的 1710 点，接着一轮涨幅进入持续整理
阶段。短短几年间，中国股票市场走出了一轮历史罕见的牛熊市行情。这其中，





























































































系、负向关系，也可能依情形而定，或者是无影响的。Basistha & Kurov (2008)
和 Alex Kurov(2010)通过研究发现在经济周期的不同阶段，股票市场对货币政策
变动的反应敏感程度不同，股市对政策变动的利空和利好消息存在不对称性。 











































采用 1996 年 1 月至 2006 年 12 月的时间序列数据检验了货币政策变动对股市的
影响。得出结论：货币供应量对股票价格不仅存在长期冲击，短期影响也较显著。
因此，中央银行在制订货币政策时，应密切关注证券投资需求。谢卓(2008)通过
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